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CONGRESS 
July 29, 1983 
S T A F F C 0 N G R E S S N E W S L E T T E R 
Distingui.slwd SL'rvin• <twnrdH w·ill agHin IH' pn'H!,.'lltt•d ilt tilt· St ;1ff /\wards Day Progrnm. 
The~w <lwards wil'l he bnsl'd on outstanding nmtrihulions lo til~,.• Univc•rsLty ns detailed 
on the attached nomination form. The con~ittee encourages you to nominate a fellow 
employee who is worthy of special recognition. However, it is important to the task 
of final selection that the committee receive not juot a nomination but some justification 
for why you feel the nominee deierves the award. Pl cns0 do take the time to write out 
your reasons for nomination. The deadli ne is Augus t 19 , s a l e t's start those cards 
and letters rolling!! 
Any questions regarding the awards may be addressed to: Mary Kelm X6365, Barb Herald 
X6387, Linda Thierbach X5421, Jim Liechte X6415, Roberta Brainkley X6403, Rich ieist 
X5660, Karen Schmidt X6448. 
Additional nomination forms may also be obtained from the committee . 
Staff Graduates - Addition 
Mary Kelm (Main Library) received her MLS in Library Science this spring. 
Congratulations, Mary! 
Thanks to Staff fro_m Mrs_:__ A l brig~ 
Mrs. Albright sent a personal letter to Linda Sanders expressing l1er thanks to all 
staff members. Her closing pllr:1se "We do hope t o keep in touch with Northern and 
we wish for all of you dL•:1r fri!:'nds, much ll <lpp I ness and trut' s uccess.,; 
Future Students 
In August, 2001, NKU will welcome two new students - Abigail Kramer Dickens, born 
June 18, 1983, daughter of Cynthia (Student Affairs) and Bill (Education Department). 
William Stanley Matthews, born July 11, 1983, 6lb. 13oz. s on of Linda (Physical Plant Admn.) 
and Bill. 




New Pus i lions 
- Stud ent lle<Jl th Nurse 
- OC'vt>lopmt>nt;ll /\ff;1trs 
- lntcrcoJ J e gintc /\thlet ics 
Kathleen Webber to BudgL•t rrqtn l' url'll:JS ing. 
Elizabeth Mo ore- Mail Services 
Jonnn Unger - Chuse Law School 
lmogl'nC' /\ddison - Of[i.ce of the President 
Lvon Bo o thv -Office of the President 
Linda Dolive to Assoc . Provost from Political ScJonce. 
New Positions continued 
Vicki Rawe to Accounting from Budget. 
Pat Smith to Community Research and Services from Public Safety. 
Perk Rudd to Financial and Operation Audit from Office of President. 
Farewells 
Brenda Gregory (West Campus) 
Stephanie Walters (Social Work) 
Judy Bush (Nursing) 
New Hours 
Personnel 
Personnel Services will be open until 6:00 p.m. on the first Friday of each month 
to provide better service to night shift personnel. 
Northern Kentucky University 
Staff Employees 
Distinguished Service Award 
-- Nomination Form --
Northern Kentucky University wishes to honor those staff employees who have made 
exemplary contributions to the growth, image, or efficient operations of the 
University. 
Nominations for Distinguished Service Awards will be judged on the basis of criteria 
which demonstrate such exemp 1 ary contributions. These may inc 1 ude, but are not 
necessarily limited to, the following: enthusiasm; leadership; loyalty to the 
University; cooperation, courtesy, and fairness with fellow employees; outstanding job 
performance and willingness to go beyond the "call of duty;" initiative; creativity; a 
record of good attendance; recognition from co-workers or others in the same field of 
work; acts of bravery or heroism; efforts toward good public relations for the 
University; community service or service with a professional organization which 
directly and favorably reflects upon or benefits the University; publication of books 
or articles pertaining to the employee's job; suggestions for improvement of specific 
work procedures, general operations, or the quality of University worklife; such other 
activities or characteristics which enhance the University or foster its basic 
missions. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
1. All non-faculty employees are eligible for nomination. 
2. Only nominations made by University students or employees will be accepted; 
eligible employees may nominate themselves. 
3. Nominations are to be submitted in an envelope marked "confidential" to Mary Kelm, 
200 Steely Library. 
4. Nominations received after August 19, 1983 will not be considered. 
5. A separate nomination form must be used for each nominee. 
NOMINATION 
I hereby nominate , who works in the Department of --------------------------------
, for a 1983 Northern Kentucky University ----------------------------------------
Distinguished Service Award. In my opinion, this employee is deserving of an award 
because: 
(over) 
